
»
CountyRappahannock

District: Hawthorne

NAME OF OWNER
203-a - Dodson, Bootenir

Number of Acre#: 30

Location: Hazel Mountains along Rolling Road, entirely within the park area.

Roads: Dwo miles of rough steep dirt road to graded county road,
then 27 miles to Culpeper via Sperryville,

near
nearest shippingPiney Hill,

point.
Soil: "ast of road. Dry sandy clay of only fair depth and fertility.

3oil is of good depth and
Rocky

t/

ferti ity, sandy clay, moderateTest of road,
rocky.

fan bark removed from wooded portion about
3a years ago. Other timber products removed at various t Lmes s 5 nee. .-.tpresent there are some chestnut ant. red oaks of unmercnantable sizes
growing on t.ie tract. Dense undergrowth of laurel, fields cleared manyyears ago. Part of which have been cultivated si nee bei :g cleared,has oeen neglected ana is now grown up to briers and locust.

Improvements: one

History of Tract and condition of timber:

Part

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

20Slope: o.30 30.00

Cove:

10 10.00(3Grazing Land: 100.00
loO.L0

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ -iA 0 •00

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 0.00

NONEIncidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $

CLERK



,,«5.. - DISTRICT S 8AWTH( EKEccmm" RAPPAH/DDI < c K

Acreare Clnlcicd:Mi

Value -Claimed:

T, R. Jonesŝarined bys

Location » Ha slo Itn. along Helling Read, en-tirely within the Park Area,
BOB© known.Incumbrances. counter clalos. laps, etc.:

LSIYU, raet «f read* Dry sandy clay cf only
fair depth and fertility# roefey•Vest
cf reedr—soil is of good depth end
fertility, sandy clay, moderate, rocky.
Two riles cf rough steep dirt road to
gpaded ccunty road, near Piney Hill, then
8? miles to Culpeper via ; perryville,
©st shipping p? int,

Roads*
near

History of tract and condition cf tlr.b s» « Tofc barb removed fren wceded
pcrfclYtT"Sbout SO years age, ether timber
products removed at various ti es since.
At present there are sm® chestnut end
red cubs of unmerchantable sizes growing
on the tract. Dense undergrowth of
laurel. Fields cleared many years ago,
l art of whlb have been cultivated since
being cleared. Part has boon neglected
and is new grown up to briers and locust

HoneImprover enfcg i

,- CPeare and value cf land by types?

Types
Value

per aero
Total
Valueacreage

*88:88X1 8:88*4**
4FH 6.00 24,00

cirosrnr
C14J.00
143.00

v6.48

Value of land
..value cf tractTotal

Total

Average value per ©or©



C nty: Rappahannock
District: Hawthorne

#203a - Dodson, Booten

A

W.M.Burke
Johnny Dodson

W.M.
Fletcher

Thos.Nicholson

LEGEND:
Cove
Slope
Ridge

'Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land
Fields restocking

Scale - 1" 20 chains


